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STMV1NU TO IMjEASK.

THE ADVANCE AGENT TELLS HOW HIS

FRIENDS OBSERVED THIS RULE

A Mauafrr f ryrolaihulo Hlinw Who
IHilu't Want to lliitlnt III Audi

! A MiMlliliiont Wlilnh I'ruVM Thai
III KITiirH War Appreciated,

"I iilwiiy Kirlvo to iili'imn, " nnmrknil
tho (liritiiiitli) udltor, ii lm lortilohml tlm
vonU "llg thing" out of tlio nilvitncu
tiiitli' hfl yn wrltlnif nml ubtltutii(l
"liiinllirriiiii iiKgngiitlmi. "

"'J'hjink, I urn urn, " wild tlm ml
vanro iiuimt, iu lie read ovr tlio ton
line tliu tlruitiutlo crltlo wiui giving to
lilni, nml curi fully put buck Into hi
ixicki't tlm liulf column notice lie hud
11 rut drnwii on tint d. a.

"I iiriNUiiiK," mnilnil tlm d. o., "Hint
you iilwii) Htrlve to jiIhuwii, too, don't
JOU?"

"Not iiIwiivh" limw inldlHiipiiiliiti'd
tono "Lut I tiw'd to linvn n friiiitl who
did. llii runlly win tlm moat tu lf deny
liiK rliup I over imw, and wliut ho
wouldn't do to tilnitm nn uudlcnco
vnan't worth doing. "

"Whini I ho nowf"
"Diutl."

, "Dcudi"'
"Yi-i- , it killed him. It wim thinwny:

Hu wiin III tlio pyiiiti-rlnil- brunch of
tlio (Iriiinntla itrt und tiMid to i vo uliowa
lit one of tliomi Imitation (Jonuy IhIuihIi
to be found mi m arly every amid bur In
Hourly it rivrr tributary to the Mi- -

UaiMil. I Iii had been tlm originator of
tlm feiituru nt thin ilucn, nnd
lilt ilieniini nal iiivii had in add him
so proud thut liMWouhlmKinur hnvu died
than bud a fallum. One Fourth of July
tin wiin RoitiK to give the grandest y

of IiIh life, noil tlio feuturu iu tlio
Mtigeit letter oil tlm bill wui et
jleoo, 100 feet high, with mi enormous
bnlloou loaded with firework to go up
from the top m grand (Inula Thero
wrre ten time a many pnopln there
that night them had ever ami
my friend win fil ling no good you could
we it in bl walk.

"Everybody w on edge, too, for tlm
grand bluwi of glory tlio ninnugeineut
bad been odvertiiiilig for week, mid
wlieu, promptly nt the hour of 10

o'clock, my friend uppd forth like
penrorlc to Ret off the great (Huploy with
hit owu hand there wn round of

followed by dead ilelieo Ml

the Budleuoo nat brcathleM watching for
tlio bunt of blazing glory. Hut some-lo-

it didn't bunt. The profewor fired
the train and n't rented to a afu plum,
tut the powder wouldn't bum. It flzzlud
and went out iimtrad. Once, twice,
thrice, it flwslud, nputtend and went
out, and then the crowd begun to growl
and guy, m crowd alwnyi will, and
the prnff Mor begun to get wild.

"Several other attempt to act tho
liivm oil wero no mom stirwiwful, and

t luiit, with a inolhered wrtmra of
ttj rnge, be iihot up tho ladder of tho

tower to it very top, w hero be had a
jdutform aUired with nil sort of inllum-mnbl- u

and cxplonivo thing arranged to
go off at tho proM'r time, lia stood
tlmre a moment wilhiiuutted ogiiiiiNt tho
sky, tho crowd Indulging in gibe mid
Jncru, with now and then a threat n to
vrhut ho might-expec- t if ho would only
coino dowu to thu ground. ThU wa liia
tinm to hIiow what he could do to plenwi
Iii uiidieuoc, mid iu it minute, and le-for- e

anybody hud miy idea what ho
would do next, ho cuiight up nn armful
of tho exploitive about him, fuHtened
them to hi clothe und hung wrt'itth
and ring over hid neck nnd iihnulderN,

mid, netting tho whole thing all re, Ihi

swung out into thu itir iu thu balloon,
which wun already tugging nt it ani'lior.

"Am tlm bnlloou nliot up it wii n ter-rifi- o

night, und tlm poor devil' nhrii k

lidded In tho iuteiiHity of tlm pceim, al-

ready lurid with red nnd blun lightH,
vhilo tlm itirwu tilled with nil iminiier
of bumting homlm und crashing explo-

itive. Women tainted, mini ran help-leMul- y

ubi.iit Khout'ng, und mill tlm bal-

loon Hvvcpt upward with it (lery freight
und piiNMrnger, until, when it hud
reached a point 1,000 feet above tho
fiirlh, it cuught lire und tho wholo
burning iiiiinh nliot liko u blazing bull
atruight to tho ground.

"You will bn mifo iu betting thofo
jicoplo never uw kiicIi hii exhibition uh

that beforo, nor will ever ugnin in nil
Iirobability, nnd when it wim over,"
concluded tho ngeiit, "tho audience
itcemcd to rcnlize wlmt tho profennor
luid doim to pleuso them, nnd they chip-lie- d

in nnd built him a monument
where Im fell, having on it, besides bin
iiituio und tho proper (lute, no other

rsccpt'iln Htrived topleimn. "
Tho lira i tlio critic wax nt lenflt half

a niinuto in recovering hi Hpeech after
tho reoitul of this renmikiiblo tulo, nnd
before hn could Hsk nny quentioiiH tlio
iidvuneo ngent hml folded his tent liko
a circus nnd stoleu nwiiy to tho ollleo of
the next dramatic; critic he hud to cull
upon. WuHhiugtoii Slur.

A Tok.iI iu a Tttl Ihiiikii.

Tha Western Morning News reports a
romurkuhlo cime of nupcrntition. A

young woman iu Fcu.iinro had RiirTered

from fits, nnd Him udopted a remedy
which would be to most peoplo nluiost
an repulsive iw tho dincase itself. 81io

procured a live toud, placed it in a bug,
hung it around her neck nnd carried it
iiext her body. Tho woman wo cured

the same timo. Tho womau bolioves,
however, that this was a coincidence
aud her strango talisman was the
instrument of her ouro. South Wales
News.

Send the Kntkrphihk to your frirntl In

the Eaht and thus give him an idea of

what is going on in Clackamas county,
It may Induce him to locate with us.
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A THREE FIELD ROTATION.

It InrrfiuKi llm Annual Ylrlili and Motmrnt
Mora Ilmira Tlm,

NolwilliNtiuiding thu (HITereiicii of
opinion thut i xIhIh in regard to tho bent
ytiiin of lolatlou when) tho Mtaplit

crop urn wheut und com, tho fiu t
thut tlio trim tet of any ytem

i it continued wik'ckhh. ily tho adop
tion of tlm three field nysteni, and not
overtocklng thu farm, tho umiuul bill
for commercial fertilizer cuu bo re-

duced to thu minimum, provided only
enough itix'k I kept to consume mid
convert Into manure tho crop mined,
excepting tho urplux of gruiu, pork,
beef ami wool aold off tho furm. Thu
write a contributor to Tho American
Agriculturist, authority fur tho follow-
ing: Much a rotation must includo red
clover mid interval of rest from the
coiiNtniit product ion of wheat mid corn.
Hi gin it by dividing tlm tillublo luud
into three field of equal size and pro-

portion, nnd fttofk tho tllluhln ucreugn
about u follow: For each 100 acre of
tillable land, ilU hi ud of cuttle, bO slui p,

4 work lioriw and SO hogi will bo nulll-(len-

Tlm proper rotntion I Im (iuii by well-
ing field No. 1 with wheut, to bo fol-

lowed in tin) nplilig with a needing of
(inn bushel timothy und eight quarts
red clover to every eight acre. Tho clo-

ver should not bo pastured the first yeur
of it growth, except for u siifllcleiit tinm
for thu hog to pick up thn scattered
grain after harvest. Tho second year
Held No. 1 may lm pastured from nml
after June 1, but a millleient quantity
of that in which thn most timothy Ap-

pear should bo reserved for hny.
Whero mm hu a good bum mid shed

extending buck from raeh end, with
l avo trough to conduct away tha water
thut full uimiu thn nxifs, a level barn
yard having ruined side so that no liq
uid manurn ran cscuimi, mid thn struw
tacked In tho renter, a lurgn quantity

of inunuic cuu bn inudo each yeur by
tho 1st of August from tlm straw and
refusn rnnistitlk, together with tho
dropping mid urine of tho animals kept
In thn bnsemeut of the burn and those
Iu slid utxiut tho yard.

Now, instead of breaking up the clover
ward in August, when heat mid drought

prevail nnd tho cost of the preparation
of the luud for a w heat crop I doubled,
adopt the following method: lit gin in
August by applying ten four horse
loud of manure to the ucru on tho field
Whero most needed, milking of each loud

ix or eight pile 19 feet apart each wny.
Let this reuiuin in pile until the fol
lowing spring, then spread it and plow
the laud to a depth of eight inches, und
plant very early to corn. Jn the full cut
the com uearly knee high, mid shock it
in row, which should bo us fur upurt a
practicable. Harrow down the high
tubblo with a heavy, shurp toothed bur-

row, which, preceding tho wheat drill,
put the soil iu the best possible condi-
tion for the quick mid vigorou growth
of the wheat pltinu.

Hy tliiai system of seeding the corn
field with wheat, labor is not only com-
pletely economized, but tho high cut
tulks, wheu burrowed dowu, act a a

mulch to thn wheut plants nnd measur
ably prevent wnshing on high points
ami knolls, which would olhi rwisu wash
badly during the w inter if the field
were allowed to reuiuin in the condition
thut it ordinarily is. Tho following
spring sow nguin to clover and timothy.
liy this plau ouo plowing serve for
three crops one nt corn, ono of wheat
and ouo of clover nnd timothy.

llo ( linlrra.
After a third of a ct nturyuf hoKohnl- -

rrn wo aro still groping in thn dark fur
a euro nr a vny to stump it out. lirccd-lii"- ,

frrdiiiK untl snnitutioii ull fuil to
brinu i luuity. Tho scrub, mznr buck
nnd thoroughbred uro all lings, upon a
t'oiiiiiion Invt'l, whrnt'vi'r or. whorevor
htiK t'hoh ra iniikns a on II.

Isolutiou is tho U'Ht preventive. Qunr
antino to keep it from preiidiuK. No
ouo huviiiK tho euro of au infected herd
should bo ullowed to ljuvo tho premise
to go to any KutheriiiK, towu or ueih
iMir's, without an en tiro chimin' of
clothes. Thn htw should bo chiuiKod to
burnliiK tho cloud one uu stxiu us they
uio as well a all bedding used iu a sick
herd not less tbuu ouno every week,
with a thorough cleaning tip ufter tho
nisnasu hu dune. If theso thiiiKN were
done nnd thoroughly done, and then
(lifeguard provided against il intro-
duction through trnnHportutiou from
pluco to pluce milking it a orimo for
any limn to sell hog for market ufter
tho disease was introduced iuto hi herd

if we did not slniup it out we would,
in my judgment, avoid nny such wide-
spread disaster a our state ha just felt
from hog cholera. Cor. Iowa llouie-toud- .

Kiparlmrut With Nitrogen.
The editor of The Rural New Yorker

ia experimenting with tho new bottled
bacteria of legumiuou plants. He

a bottlo of thu special bacteria of
red clover, aim tho plan i to work a
poor, sandy fluid well and add a good
dressing of busio slag and kalnit. The
olover sood will thou bo soukod iu a so-

lution of tho uitiiigin and sowed in the
usual munuer. Tho theory is that these
bacteria will at once begin their work
on tho clover plants and enable them to
absorb uitrogcu from tho air. If this is
what ronlly happens, such seed ought to
produce a anod crop without any ni- -

of hor fits, but sho was boing medically trogenous furtilizer. It is an interesting
ntteuded at the Ponsunoe infirmary at experiment, and will be watched with

that

interest.

Irrigation Por Cabbage.
At the Wisconsin station last season

irrigation appeared to iucrease tho num-

ber of plants beading by 13 per cent in
the cabbago and 14 per cent in the
cauliflower and to increase the average
weight of beads 60 por cent in the cub-bag- e

and 60 per cent in the cauliflower.

DIABETES
In a disease which If allowed to fanten
IU bold upon tho victim will surely
lurid I in In a premature grave. It is
canned by Inactive kidneys. They full
to filler from tho blood ihe impurities
and poison which It takes up from tho
food, and which should bo thrown out
of the system by way of tho urine,

Weak or Inactive kldneva and all
symptom of l)lahetecun be

CURED
I havo been troubled no much with

kidney ailment for aeveral years, often
with diulsde, that I wtf forced to get
out of bod from two to four times from
lip. in, to 0 a. in. every night. Blnce
using ono box of Dr. IlohbtHparagus Kid-

ney Tills, bought of Wood IJros., Diug-gis- t,

I can remain in Ud all night with-

out any trouble. I can safely recom-

mend the pills for kidney trouble. II.
W. Jaquot, 7H1 ChuH)l Ht., Now Haven,
Conn.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills,

HOIIIlH RRM KDY CO , Paoraisroas, Cnimoa
Or. H'lliln I'llla Knr hull. In liUK.ON I ITV.
OHK., by C. O. IIUNTI.KV, llriiKKInt.

i;tiiuiird ia.
i:. i mm

PIONEER

Tranfei1 and Eppe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOR A MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMOREST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Peinorent's Cut Taper Pattern are the
most practical on tho market. They are
of anv size that any member of a
liotiaoliold could require. In each copy
ol I bo Magazine Is printed a coupon en
titling the subscriber, or purchaser, to a
pattern (worth and regularly sold for 3oc).
or any number of patterns fur four cents
each to cover package and iHistaite.
When the value of tne patterns is con
sidered thn subscriber actually gets

DEMORESTS MAGAZINE FREE

And whataMauazineltisI For 1807 it
will le more brilliant than ever before
New uianngrMiient, new methods, new
ideas. Karlt copy contains an exquiaiie
reproduction in colors of some celebrated
picture bv a famous artist, wo'thv to

' adorn the wall of the most refined home.
It is altirmed that lHmorest'a is the only
comidoto Family Magazine published
combining all of the most excellent points
ol its content pories, besides having in-

imitable feature of its own. Demorest's
is actually a dozen Maguzine in one.

It l:i a Dines! of Current Events and
ideas lor tt.e mi ay man or woman, a
Keview and a Storehouse of Interest for
all. Wives, mothers, sisters and duugh
ters can lln l exact. y what they need to
aniline and instruct them, also practical
helps in every department of domestic
and social life, including the furnishiiia'
and ornamenting of the home, emhroid
ery, hric-a-bra- artistic and fancy work
of all kinds, etc., etc., ami suiri:estion
ami advice regarding the well-bein- g and
dressing ol Ihoir own person.

The scope of the articles for 1S1KS and
18117 will cover the w hole country and its
varied interests, and the articles will be
profusely illustrated with the finest en
graving, ami in addition, it will publish
the bet and purest fiction. It treats At
length Sports, Home Amuse
ments ami r.nteriiiiiinients; it uives a
meat deal of attention to the Children's
liepartment, and "Utir tiirls," and has
a Monthly Symposium by Celebrated
I'eoiilo, in which are dincnHned import'
ant iinestions of the hour of interest to
the oliler readers.

Let us have your subscription at once.
Yon get more value for your money than
It is (Kissitile to secure in any other
magazine.

The Magazine one year for $2.00
Or six months for 1.00

(Over 250 different garments are shown
each year, patterns of all of which are
obtainable by subscribers at 4c each.)
Sample copy (with pattern coupon) sent
for 10c

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

s Clarence Porter. Geo. C Ilnner.

4 P1orTroTvi4TVta

Wagonmakers
Horseshoeing a Specialty, r

Any design of an iron or steel
shoe fitted up. All kinds of
repairing at reasonable rates.

Shop opposite Pope's hardware store.
Oregon City, Ore,

Legal Notices.
Notice of l'lnnl Metlleiiint.

IN THE COUKT OP THE STATE OP ORE-iiii- i,

for Clackatnai county,
lu the mailer ol the eatat of Ambrose 8.

Lawton, (locened.
Nntlon la lieri'bv given that tha undnralsnod

hai filed hla Dual report aa Hdmlnlatrutur of the
ei tut of Ambroses. Lawton, duoeaaed, and the
t'littrt haa llxod Monday, the llli day ol Ociolmr,
IHH7, at tou o'clock A. M. ol aald day, aa tha time
to listen to the Unal report, aud to bear any
olijecllona lotheaamell any there be,

(Wed at Oregon City, Orogou, thla 30th day
of August, 1J7.

Ward B. I.hwton,
Adralnlatratnrofth (state of Ambroae 8. Law-Io-

deceased. 10--

XoUrfi.
TN TIIK MA1TKH OK TIIK
J mimis l.yoiu. ile ei.

EBTATE OF

NiituiD ! hrl,r vlvvn Hint lh inelsralKtiflil
h IIDhI hi' flniil o"oiiiil rxtculiir In Hi
kImit iillllrd int'r mit tlist Moinlnjr tli flrat
any m nnruiiiix r, iwn, i iu o cmc . in- - i m
coiirl hu lo C'iw knmi coinitr. Ornvnii,

lii ll'l iin'in It I ho linlv l lli ooiiutv
O'Mirl ef (JU' kin fjiitity, Oinoii w lh tlm
and plsi lor limrlii( uf mini all (ililHOtlona tn
said uiuiuiit aii'l f I h ft tllitrlwit on ol
Mlrl ttlai In tutmtt Isiip Willi torinanf M lll
will snil limikinuiii ol Mid Jnthii Lrcus, d- -

liatiid, Ho(it. M, Wn,
9 24, m Sr.n't Cox, Kn o itor,

HUIIIIII03I.
TN TUB ClKX't'IT C'OUKI OK Til R TATK
X ol Ori'foa lor ihaeoiiuly ol CIoiiara, m.

U. W. Jaiii, plaint. IT,

v..
Wn. Olil.nk.mp A J hn Iishlka,

lonilniiu.
To Win. OhK'tikamp and John I)ah:kald li--

f. liilaim Id ilia iiama ol Ilia lalolorKon. you
,a urtbr ,",iilra.i 10 seiar and auawar tha

comi.lHil 1)1 'I kIii1 you In I ho aoora ante
I. d ault oil or baio a tha nral day 01 ilia next

Uran ol tha elrmilt court ! lh a dd eountr and
lnUi which will ui(i atOrenoD City. Oron,
iD IN Hrt Mmiilar of Nnr.imoar, aild ilajr ba-

in lha flral dr ol aald moiith, A. I). ri; and
II rou lall ao lo ai prnr and auawar aald

lor w..ut thuitoi will aepljr
i'lihocouit lor tha tallcl dumaudi'd literal u,
winch la lor tlia loracloaura aaiul rou ol a
0 rlalti mMaL' on rati ir'rir ilt'4 lic. V.
IHxll. and record, d In Hook V. I'Hte rnort((i,e
reconla ol aald coulitr, gir'U lij Cliaa. A.
Mochima to arrura a piucii., nionajr (li ljt ol
f IV4JLUU and luUraat, on tli following tract ol
.UH town:

Ikiilniiliig at a point 0:1 thu line ha-t- e

ci Ion. 21 and T. 3 8. K. 2 K. ol lh
VI lllamatu, merlil.an In (.'ivkainaa touiity.Ora-&a- ,

lar tuougti a' ut ol the quarter i tlou
roriiarnn ail ilua an that a 1 ne ruiinln aaat
from auo point acrnM tha loimt on lau I claim
01 K. A. Wuraiiin to lh aeat boundary ol tha
louano laud claim ol Loranx 1 II, Kirk will
luoiuil lit acrra o ti ai pad ol the ani l Wor-aliai-n

I) U C.lyi' a n r:h o' ucn tat a id weat
Una oclualira of 7.&H ncroa LartU.fure ao d
xod convoad by laaai' Knrr t i P. rciulou, and(r an oMea ol lliu i nu:tlor tne ui of aal I
inortgaic d raimaea to pny altl dam and ac-
crued inuro-- l lur.-- I'ec il, inW, ttofu'-y'- law,
cxiaandacc niiixco ia. I'ub.iah' d oy o'dar ol
Hon. liya h. Hti'aina, Jndif of tha 0 rcull
court ol Uu Inom ib romiiY, O'crou, act. d in
h abKUi a of tha circuit Jud ul C a' aama

county, a Inch or i.r laila.ad spt. 19. 1"V7.

( 11. uri.
Attorney for plalotlfT, Orou City, Ort'iiou

lu--

Niimmoaa.
TN TIIK. t'IRl I'll COUKT OP THB STATE
X of On gou. 1 .1 the Cuuutr of Clirkamaa.
A. Ku. p. i.laiutlll, 1

. )
GfOr W, Own, defendant J
In (JrO'ia W. Ua, lliu ab a naiua defendant.

Iu ina na.i.e of the aula ol Uruaou, tju are
b. reby rjulro to appear aud auawar maeom-p.aiu- i

die i ag ilnat you Iu tne ab "a etitltlad
action aitnlu Uu da)i Irom tha data of ina
HT'if n tblt suuitnoiia uio i you If tcrvad
Witlun llila.oumy, r if aer I wltniii any otiier
cou it' of Una atnie, tlieu w lh u twenty daya
Irom the data ol of Ihl- - umrnoua
upo i you, and il aurrad ..y publication thuu by
lie fir. i dy ol the uext term of tmi court, to-

wn: lha I day oi Nuvcmb.-r- . lav;, and If you
fall aoto au.wcr lor Wiut lliaruof be plallillff
win apiwy u tne c urt I ir iu mliel Jtm.uUa i
In aal I coiiipUitil In wit: Por ihe ium of
twenty-Br- dol are a id forty fl rente and lu-
Uraat tbereou. ai tne lau, ol elKht par caul par
an ium, from ihe lit day of Marc.i. until
paid, and lor tha lurih.-- r turn u d .loiiaia and
fifty raut, wltu luteie.t tbereou, at the lata of
elg it per cunt per annum, iron, ha lot day ol
July, lr7, uutil paid, and fo the mriher aum
ol rlglit du.lai mid S ty ten. a, and Interest
Itivia ,u at tne rate o eight per Ceut p r auuum.
Irom the II rat day ol June, lt7, unto paid and
lor lha further um ol elgot dollars and twenty-fir- e

oauu, Uu interval tbereou at tna rataol
elilil ir rent bar auuuin, from tha Ut day of
Jauuary, Uw7, until pa d, aud for lha further
amu ol una ! liar aud llva oeuta, aud lor bia
CMta and llabureincuu id Ibl action, that
aid pi lutllf 111 ill app.y to tna aald court

for au older In e I luta 8 and lu, block 7, Glad.
ume. Cla katnaa rouuty, Urcgon, wulch are

now uudir aluacbuiauui Ij tula action to aallaly
aid jii ignient
Mou. T. A. MrHncl. , luleenf tha 51 h Judicial

dlainrl. icing oaul irom the cou ty at ihia
tlma, la i u i'lhed by ord-- r of
Hon. A'tied I. HQra. )u igj ol tne c.rcult court
of the fourth Ju l 1.1 of i.i atatcof
Oregou, uuly nia .a "lid vo'ared of r CirJ, on
tbe liilli d iy ol 8 cm r. ISV7.

O. a liiaicK & J. W. Lonsa.
9 Attorney lor pla.ut IT.

rail mo dm.
THB CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE bl ATEIS oiuie,on lor Clauk iuia County.

Hubert J. Beutel, ptalntiir,
tiPhilips. Maun, Jane M. Batea. O.

C. McIxhKl, Kloreui-- M. McLeod,
Heury W. Ci, V.ila U, Cue,
aud U. W. Unite,

defendants.
To defendants Philip 8. Bates, aud Jane M.

Hale.:
Iu tneuHmj of the state of Oregon, you nr

hereby notiiled and required to appear in ihe
auova eutttied court on or before the Srsi day

l tne next regular term thereof, ou
Monday, November I, lK'.i7, to make aubwer to
i'l llitltl'. complaint Died In the above entitled
cause: and il you f .Il solo appear and a.iw-- r,

p atn.ill w. 11 apply lo aald court lur the r. lief
lent .nded in liia couipla.nt, namely: Para
decne aunullli g and felling aside a certain
deciee loteel mluj a certain mortgage ou tne
pr miaas her lnufter d inude by d
conn on April 'A), 1 ?ir). whereiu 1 10 said nob it
J. Ueiitel was plaintiff aud aid I'hili.i s. Bites,
J iiiu M. Hatua, aud lleary W.Coe, Heredeivnu-a- n

the aale of .he mor gaged p eiuises
tu hi j ti il ilv r anid deiree; tor a doirue kwaruing
plmitlill Judgment agKtunl you for one thuus-kiu- i

dollars, with I tervit thereon at eight per
cent, i er annum irom June 1, In u. s. g 1

com, i s loriyxtx and dollars, wltn
thereou at eight per cent, p r annum

Irom lleoemovr &, 11, aud one buudrel aud
twetny-tlv- e dollars alinrneya fin-.- : for the
further suui of sixteen tiuudred dolliirs,
interest tliervnn at eight per cent, per auuum
Iro n June 1, lpm, In U.S. gold coin, aud lor
ouu huured and tweuty-tlv- e dollara attorn ys
feus-- , aud fur the lurtuer aum ol sixty-tw- o aul

doilius as Uxes, with Interest thereou at
e.ght per Cent, pt r s num from February 15,
l.vju, and lor p ainllil 'a costs aud dlaburaemmta
ut thia auil: for a decree lorucloalug a oeruiu
mortgage glveu by you to platnlifl on March ,10,
IrtKi, t secure the sums above named, on tbe
following dencrloed real property situated in
Clackamas comity, In the state of Oregon, and
more pir icularla described aa follows: A por-
tion ol the Ueorge Abernalhy I). L. C, lying ami
being In mtlon tweuty-uiu- (J9) town-hi- p two
CJ) aotith, rane two (2) east of tbe Willamette
meridian, described as follows: Ueglnultig at a
polut ou Ihe south boundary line of Vie George
Abernalhy donation laud claim, tweuiy-lou- r
aud westerly Irom the uorthesst
corner ol the Esra Kisher donation land claim;
IheuO! nor h loity-tw- o (43) degrees east fourteau
(14) chains to the north boundary of the Aber-
nalhy claim as determined by judgmeutof the
circuit court ol the atate of Oreguu lor Clacka
mas oouuly; tnence wester y on aald uorin
bouudaiy line uortu eighty-thre- e (ttf) degroea
and thirty-lou- r (31) minutes west to the center
of the county road eleven and 70100 obulns;
ilionoe south forty-tw- o (12) degree west along
said oouuly road totheaouih boundary of the
Aberuathv donation luud claim: theuce easterly
along laid Abernatby claim Hue to the place of
beginning (lest four acres on .the east side of
tills tract sold by J. M. Taylor to Kobert Kind-ley-

containing eight and oue-ha- aorvs, mora
or loan, together with the teuementa, heiedita-meul- a

aud appurteuaneea thereunto belouglug
or in any wtae apperiamlng, excepting there- -

from loti one and two In block A, In rrank T.
SlokeV aiidllion toOregou City, In Claikaniaa
county, Oregon, acoordlug to the map and plat
ol said addnlou ou tile In the ofllna ol the

couveyaucos i f said county aud state;
for a decree that s.ild niorigaged premises be
sold as on exncutiou, and the proceeds of said
ale applied to tbe discharge ol the ootla of suit

ana or HHitisnu ot tne jituiueut to db awaruou
iilalutlir, inoliidlng attorneys fees and taxes:
aud that 11 said proceeds be insulllcleut to sat- -

laly laid judgment in full, plaintiff
may have judgment and
execution iiuu.t you for such
deficiency ;snd that you aud all persona claiming
under you or either of you subsequent to the
exeoutlouol lulu mortgage, nud all other the
defend ints lu anid auit, be burred and fore-

closed of all right, title and Interest aud equity
ol redemption luandtxald mortgaged prenv
Ires nnd every nnrt ami parcel therein: auu for
Mich othrr and further relief as to the oour
may aeem equitable.

TitlHBummousta nun:isnei oy oraer oi non.
K. I), tihattuck, judge of the Fourth judicial
uairtoi ol the slate of Oregon, acting in tne
atenoe ot Hon. T. A. McHrlili", and ou account
ol hia inability to aut, said order beiug made at
Chamber! on Septembers, 1M7.

:ox,( otton, Txal a minor ana u. A-- moor,
11, 1 Atturueyi lor Plaiuua. Date.
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The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East aro noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of
this county to share in the profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

of the Farmer

si.oo -t-he- si.oo:
Weekly IriTEj OceainL :

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West

J TT is tbe most atmlwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub- -

X lisbed today and can always b relied upon for (air and honest re- - 2
2 ports of all political affairs.

The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News
and the Best of Current Literature.

It ii Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal
.wgXXggi to those of the best magazines.

Its Youth's Department is theZZZZZZ
finest of its kind.

It brines to tbe family tbe wi of the Kntiro World and give
tbe best and ablest discussions of all questions of tbe day. Tbe
Inirr Ocron gives tarrlao paces of read In if matter each week
and being pobliahrd In hirnio Is better adapted to the needs ot
tbe people weal ol tbe Alleghany Mountains loan any otber paper.

$1.00 PPJCAPJfjjrWAWJJtOTjAp $i.oo:

Tbe Dally and Sunday Edi-- :

tions of The Inter Ocean are

: the best of their kind ....

The of

il Ml II M I I VJ

Price of Pally by mall
Price of Sunday by mall...,
Daily and Sunday by mall.

snrl

....K00 per year

....$2.00 per year
....$6.00 per year

Address THE ITER OCEAN,

A GREAT MAGAZINE

regular subscription price

Demorest's Magazine,"
".IllHo-ft'- Llhrorv

Chicago.

OFFER.
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We will send all three to
you for one year for $2

Funny Pictures" Is $3.30) or 6 months for $1.

" DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE" is by far the best family magazine published ;
there is none of our monthlies in which the beautiful and the useful, pleasure
and profit, fashion and literature are so fully presented as in Demorest's.
There is in fact, no publication pretending to a similar scope and purpose
which can compare with it. Every number contains a free pattern coupon.

"JUDGE'S LIBRARY" is a monthly magazine of fun, filled with illustrations
in caricatuie and tepleted with wit and humor. Its contributors are the
best of American wits and illustrators.

"FUNNY PICTURES" ib another humorous monthly; there is a laugh in
every line of it.

All three of these magazines are handsomely gotten up. You should not
miss this chance to secure them.

Cut here and return Coupon properly filled out.
Demorest Publishing Co., 1 lo Fifth Avenue, New York.

For the enclosed $2 00 please send Demorest's Family Magazine. Judge's
Library (a magazine of fun), and Funny l'ictures for one year as per your offer.

Name

Post-offic- e.

State.


